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Udall casts doom with forecasts

Stewart Udall, forniCT Secretary of the Interior, listens 
to a student’s question here yesterday.

By ANDY ALLEN 
Staff Writer

The lush gold carpeting and warm wood 
paneling tend to give an air of sleepy complacency 
to classes held in 107 Clinton Hall.

But a chill of doom reminiscent of the last days 
of Pompei began to creep into the atmosphere of 
the class that met there at 12;30 yesterday, as it 
listened to a Cassandra in brown suit and tie

Former Secretary of Interior Stewart Udall told 
some 100 students gathered for Dr. Andrew 
Craig’s Engineering 300 class. “Your generation is 
on the last surge of a weekend joy-ndc we re 
on the edge of world-wide famine and economic
collapse...........we’re headed off the cliff, and wc
haven’t done anything to change our course.

Udall said the fuel shortage threatens ihe
current economic system.

•■We’re running out of oil, and yet we’re burn
ing it up in a week-end bonfire-, if all our fuel 
imports were cut off. our own resources would 
only last us six years at our present rate of con
sumption,” he said.

“The world financial structure is undergoing a 
revolution, the Arabs are the future world bank

' "  udall told tbe “Society and Technolo^ ' class 
and other students and faculty that the foo 
shortage is connected to the cnergv shortage, since

oil is used not only to run the combines but as a
base for fertilizer. j  u .»

"The American economy is rich in food, bu
weak in fuel and energy............>" Texas they re
pumping the fuel eight times faster than they can

He also predicted another Arab oil embarg . 
and another Arab-lsraeli war within the next year, 

Udall said the current political leaders are doing 
little to solve these world energy and food prob
lems, .

“The world food conference is a comedy a
tragic comedy. Nixon was and Ford is playing 
right along with the big oil interests, asking for 
more profits and increased drilling; if we let them 
have their way. they’ll use up all that’s lefi^

The former member of Johnson and Kenne y 
cabinets said America must tighten its belt ’’and 
cut back on oil consumption by at least 25 per

“A value revolution is implicit in the energy 
crisis; the politics of plenty no longer apply,” he 
said.

Udall said avoiding “serious economic collapse 
would require political leaders not afraid to te 
people the painful facts of the situation.

“The energy crisis is the dominant event ot 
your lifetime.” said Udall, who has just published 
a book titled ‘The Energy Balloon ”

UaiversItY Senate propeses 
several 2-year degree programs

. j-i;__virp President for Acadei

To lock yoOT htritle youf car I* n ' I S T ^ ^ h o u ^
this WSU coed’s defeated expreerion showed through «.
help has come in the form of two University Security o icers.
(Photo by Dennis Underwood)

With the specter of declining 
enrollment hanging in the back 
ground. University Senate gave 
the green light Monday to several 
degree programs that have tradi
tionally been handled by junior 
college and vocational schools

Though some Senators ex
pressed concern that the teaching 
quality and academic standards 
of WSU would be lowered, the 
senate sanctioned proposed Bach
elor of Engineering Technology 
Degrees, Associate degrees for 
current two-year certificate pro 
grams and statewide guidelines 
for a generalized Associate of 
Arts degree

The senate was also asked to 
approve a statewide community 
college transfer agreement, but 
the vote was postponed until 
next Monday since a quorum was 
no longer present

Today

The proposed guidelines for 
the Associate of Arts degrees, 
worked out by the Council of 
Academic Deans for State Institu
tions (COCAO) in conjunction 
with representatives from the 16 
community colleges in the state, 
requires a minimum of 60 hours 
for an associate degree.

Additional requirements are; a 
2 0 GPA; at least 30 hours of 
general education with six hours 
each in English and communi 
cation, social science, natural 
science, mathematics and human
ities plus the normal policies rele
vant to admission and retention 
for all students.

The senate voted to add to the 
guidelines the following interpre
tive amendment; “The accept
ance of the proposed guidelines is 
an acceptance of these as a mini
mum standard and it is the iriten- 
tion of the faculty that any 
future WSU Associate of Arts 
Degree will include requirements 
reaffirming the faculty’s commit
ment to the present English com
position  and speech require
m ents”

Vice President for Academic 
Affairs John Breazcalc pointed 
out that the proposal was only a 
minimum guideline to be applied 
statewide.

He also said ‘‘It would be dif 
ficult for us to make any substan
tive changes now, because it 
would require getting the appro
val of 25 institutions all over 
again"

Dr e.ramer Reed, vice-presi 
dent for health education, asked 
the senate to approve Associate 
Degree status to CHRP’s current 
certificate programs in respir
atory therapy and dental hy
giene.

“I’m aware of your reluctance 
to create trade schools within the 
university,” he told the senate, 
■but many other institutions arc 
doing the same thing we’re pro
posing.”

He also pointedly mentioned 
that “You can’t ignore the fact 
that CHRP is generating a signifi
cant number of credit hours; 
4,500 last year, projected to 
reach 9.000 by the end of this 
year.”

The Senate approved the pro
posal unanimously.

James Caan ha, a "ju icy" roll in "The Gambler." Sunfiower Reviewer J. Paul Porter take, 

a look at the new film on page 3.
t.- See this week's exciting cartoon

The Kanws Android hatches a plan for his escape.
adventure. Page 5.

WSU has the student athletes in the MVC. Page 7.

Dr. Gerald Paske expressed 
misgivings about having Associate 
Degree programs at WSU, saying 
■Qur standards are higher than 
those at community colleges. I’m
worried that if we offer Associate 
degrees, we’ll hire instructors of a 
quality below our standards to 
teach them. ”

Dr. Charles Jakcwaiz. dean of 
engineering then presented the 
senate with a proposal for a 
Bachelor of Engineering Technol
ogy Degree which “will attract a 
new base of students.”

The degree, to be offered in 
m a n u f a c t u r i n g ,  e lec trica l 
mechanical, and fire science tech-

continued to  pe te  6
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The Christian Science Sentinel is packed 
with vital, spirituai soiutions to the most 
perpiexing problems.

This compact weekly magazine answers 
social, moral, religious and personal problems 
in a way that educates and inspires. Each issue 
Includes articles and first-person testimonies 
by people who have found an understanding of 
Qod that meets their needs.

If you’d like a free copy of the Sentinel, give 
us a call. Or stop by. There’s no obligation.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READINQ ROOM

967 P A R K LA N E  PLAZA 
Oliver ft Lincoln

h o u rs : 1 0 -5 :3 0
10— 8 :3 0  Thursday 

2 -4 :0 0  Sunday

g r t S Mmemge.

M//

Fine Art Dept.’ s
opera selections
begin tonight

"A Night at the Opera: is Hot 
the Marx Brothers comedy, but 
WSU Fine Arts Department’s 
semester festival of music drama 
gems.

P laying tonight, through 
Saturday in Miller ’Auditorium, 
Duerksen Fine Arts Center at 
7:30 p.m. the WSU Opera The
atre under the direction of 
George Gibson presenu choice 
cuts from Bizet’s ' ‘Carmen,” 
R o ssin i’s " Ita lian  Giri in 
A l g i e r s , ’ ’ Pucc in i ’s " L a  
B o h e m e , ”  a n d  V e r d i ’s 
“Falstaff.”

The casts for the excerpts 
include Marlene Flood, Meg 
MacKay, Terry Preciado, Lanny 
Green. Mary Law, Ron Edwards. 
Steve Fiol, Warren Campbell, 
and Jaci Black.

The selections will be pre
sented in English.

Costumes are by Sharon 
Green, sets designed by Alan 
Donahue, lights designed by 
Glenn Reed.

Tickets for students are $1, 
$2. Reservations 
at the Duedcsen 
and by calling

for ‘adul&,” 
can be made 
ticket booth 
689-3510.

Shocker Classified
1*25 Words $1.6® Per Issue

( Campus bulletin^
ThefB will be a Student String EmamWe lonight at 7 :30  in the Duerksen 

Choral Room of Duerksen Fine Arts Center

There will be an Opwra f h m t m  performance in Miller Concert Halt of 
D F A C  Wednesday through Saturday at 7:30 p.m.

The Wichita Film  Society presems "Th e  Second Annual New York Erode
FHm Festlral" at 7 p.m. and 10 p.m. tonight.

Acanya Began, a medHstton teacher, will speak in room 205 C A C  at 7 p m 

Thursday.

Ananda Marge is holding a seminar on ..
Saturday from 0 a.m. to 10 p.m . at the F fn t Unitarian Church, 1501 N.
Fairmount.

In iarV aidtv Chriailan FadowiNp vdll meet Friday at 7 .30  p.m . in room 

305 CA C.
The Newman Center is sponsoring a tquara danaa at 8  p.m . Friday for 

Catholic students, faculty, staff artd their guests at the center located at 17th 

and Roosevelt.

Veterans comer
c o n - r  l> p n H l M  tr , « •  O H to . of A f W i .

What has the Office of Veterans Affairs done for you lately? Well. If you 
had qualified and had so desired, you could have used our Deferred Payment 
Plan for tuition and fees, our Veterans Emergency Loan Program, or our 
Preschool - O V A  Cost Sharing Plan. But our services do not end there. We 
have a counselor available for personal problems. Jobs listed, communications 
resources, tutor, benefits information, and we just happen to be a good source 
for other kinds of information. Stop in. We're frlemlly. Room 201, CAC, 
(689-3027).

Thanksgiving recess
Classes will be dismissed for 

:hrec days for Thanksgiving re- 
Icess.

Contrary to the schedule in 
the Fall Semester Schedule of 
Courses, Thanksgiving recess will

begin after the completion of 
classes Tuesday, Nov. 26. There 
will be no classes Wednesday 
th ro u ^  Saturday, Nov. 27-30.

Classes will resume Monday, 
Dec. 2.
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film finds a winning combinntion
The Sunflowgr WednewUy, JNgVtll^_1271___^

Tl,c Gnmbicr-a ftmunount 
production directed by 
Rdsz. Now showing nt the Twin 
Ukes Theaters

By J PAUL PORTER
Sunflower Reviewer

“If I know I can’t lose, then 
I act no juice.”

This is ‘ *The Gambler’ 
(jim es Caan), a man not 
dedicated so much to  winning as 
he is to pUying against the odds 
ind taking his own chances. 
He'll wager twenty dollars 
against a dime in a pick-up 
basketball game,  just for 
something to do and some 
“juice” to work on.

Caan has the desire to  walk 
close to the edge o f disaster, 
peck over, and then try to draw 
back at the final instant. And 
even when he wins big, he docs 
his best to gamble it all away 
again before his life becomes 
too easy.

Karel Reisz’s nicely made 
movie takes an intimate look at 
this compulsive this cool cynic, 
this gambler. By profession, he 
is a teacher o f literature, and 
the movie has a couple o f 
i n t e r e s t i n g ,  i f  n o t  p a t ,  
nuni-lecturcs on Dostoevski and 
George Washington fitted snugly 
into the plotline.

Caan has a wry perception 
and sense of humor about what 
he’s doing to himself and why. 
The loan sharks and bookies 
he’s dealing withthougharen’t so 
funny. When someone isn’t 
coming up with a ten thousand 
dollar payment, they break an 
arm. For twenty thousand, they 
break a leg. Caan owes 
forty-four thousand, and he’s in 
trouble.

But when he borrows the 
cash for the payoff, he suddenly 
feels an irrestible wave o f 
confidence, a streak coming on. 
He wings it for Las Vegas, 
taking along his beautifully 
appealing girlfriend (Lauren 
Hutton).

As in most gambling movies,

there is a spate o f high rolling 
and high winning. Caan finds his 
in Nevada. But before he can 
satisfy the shylocks, he winds 
up betting away his money 
again.

Then he’s scrambling for his 
life. He's pushed Into making a 
shady deal, manages to save his 
own neck but lose his self 
respect. So in the end, he sets 
out to  mutilate himself as . a 
form o f psychic reparation.

The movie turns out to be a 
little long, and the ending is 
perhaps implausible. But in 
between, it develops a rough 
fascination, a nice cutting edge.

C a a n  gives a s tead y,  
controlled, and convincing effort 
as the man who revels in his bad 
habits.

Newcomer Hutton, who is by 
profession a high-priced model, 
brings a w o n d e^ l sense of 
natural candor to her role.

THE BEST 
9 ”

IN TOWN
THt PlMgS

rmdCK
s u m

BUY 2 & GET 1 CHEESE 

FREE

HOT PIZZA

d e liv e r e d  to  y o u

CALL

685-4111

More than a movie! 
An explosive 

cinema concert!

?» '•

.- W

:80

. a unique and thrilling evening 
of laughter and music with

fE m m & T m iB t
in c o n c e rt. . .

Sunday -  November 17 -  7 :00  P.M. 
CENTURY II -  Convention Hall 

Wichita, Kansas
a ll  s e a t s  r e s e r v e d  -  Price S3 50 
45 50 Tickets avtiltble at CENTRAL l iLKti  
a g en c y . 225 W. Douglas. Wichita. Ks. ^ ’ 202, 
5#i3-47l7. Mall Orders, send stamped. » lf 
addressed'envelope and Money Order or Cashier s 
Check -  No Persona! Checks Please.

Presented b v  Wichita 's American 
International Associates

All 5.98 and 6.98 LP’s 2 for ^8.00
All 6.98 and 7.98 $n nn 
8 Track Tapes 2 for 11.00

JA Z Z , S O U L . C L A S S IC A L , R O C K  & R O L L , C O U N T R Y

1626 S. BROADWAY O PEN  8:30 to 6:00
Southeast Comer o f  Harry&Broadway m o n  thru s a t .

IN BUSINESS OVER 80 YEA RS!

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
invitea  yo u  to

RD«Q DAYS

NOVEMBER 14-15 
FROM 10A.M.-3P.M.

r M .

TISH E L U S -----Representing the

JOHN ROBERTS RING COMPANY 

Will be available to  answer questions!

TH ECONCERT 
E > ^ L
:r u q g s

J

bky
ttlA c t
Mt 'tAtttH

THE EARL
REVUE

O. MICKMLWMWy

A t1LM|
lon January 20, 1973 entertatnors and 10,000 fani 
‘ fltharad at Kansas State University to honor SettjOBS. 

The concert is now a fiim and wiil be shown in Wichita 
ine night oniy —  ,
Tiday-November 15- 7:00 & lOtOOf 

Century 11 - Concert Hall
Tickets $2,50 advance —  $3.00 at the door - No personal 
checks, please. Central Ticket Agency 263*4717

> -• ■ s i ,/ . I  '

f* ' ? |V '

i i * T i l
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Editorials

Scrvk* with a smile
Service with a smile.
Whatever happened to th?t phrase- These days you 

can't even get service with a growl at some places.
Some “ service”  stations, department stores, restaurants, 

and landlords seem to never have heard o f offering the 
customer an “ unpaid for”  service.

Sort o f a shame. Some people liked having their oil 
checked, winshields clean, roofs repaired, food served and 
appliances delivered at no extra charge.

But times change.
And now the nation’s telephone companies (who have 

always called themselves the “ private public utility’ ’ ) are 
trying to follow the style o f the day. They are convinced 
that they no longer should offer free directory assistance.

According to the telephone company’s new math, 411 
equals millions o f dollars in operating expenses the cus
tomers will have to help pay for. As steadily as a busy 
signal, more and more companies are applying for per
mission with their state regulatory commissions to charge 
as much as 20 cents for home and business information 
calls.

Cincinnati Bell has been charging 20 cents for 411 calls 
since March. New York Telephone’s charge plan has been 
approved and will take effect next year.

Other companies are expected to follow suit.
Telephone companies on the whole claim it cost them 

$450 million in 1973 to offer directory assistance to the 
public. Throughout the Bell system about 5.2 billion 
directory assistance calls were made last year.

I f  you take 20 cents a call times three or four billion, 
that comes out to a lot more than the $450 million. In 
other words the telephone company, under their new plan, 
would turn what has been a public service into a money 
making operation.

There’s nothing wrong with making money. We all 
know that is the American way.

But whatever happened to free customer service-didn’t 
tfiat used to be part o f the American way also?

Letters
feditor

■t ■. i

In response to Mr. Blake’s 
letter, the term “ gym rats”  is 
r^rettable, but I disagree with 
some o f his other comments.

The “ people who live around 
the 'Campus'* should remember 
that aithoujpi this is their un
iversity, priority consideration is 
supposed to be accorded to the 
students and faculty o f  the un
iversity. I've seen several times 
when students (and members o f 
our basketball team in par
ticular) have found it difficult 
to practice in the gym while 
competing with some o f the sel
fish and discourteous youngsters 
who live around campus.

1 have been witness to the 
verbal abuse o f faculty and staff 
ftiethbers by Mr. Blake’s little 
brothers when they were asked 
to leave to mike room for stu
dents. The staff, faculty, and 
students might have been more 
inclined to dloW neighborhood 
youngsters to Utilize the fac
ilities if the youngsters were 
more courteous in their at
titudes to begin with.

Furthermore, on one oc
casion 1 saw a youngster running 
full speed out o f  Henry Levitt 
arena with a basketball (known 
to be WSU property), disap

pearing into the housing area 
across H ills id e  from  the 
building. This lack o f courtesy, 
and disrespect for other people 
and their property -  is this an 
example o f potential increased 
enrollment for WSU in the 
future...???

Name withheld on request

mRE viu. 
BE.A!>NAU- 

FEE TCR nir
INWRMAnOM

iO. SIR.
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What (allege editors are saying
E d ito r 's  n o te i Thb 
appears periodically

column 
in The

Sunflower in order that the WSU 
community may be exposed to 
the ideas and edimrial subjects o f 
other college newspaper editors.

AU niversity  Daily Kansan, 
KU, editorial took a shot at the 
foreign language requirement at 
that university in a Nov. 8 editor
ial.

"Traditions die dowly, es
pecially where innovation threat
ens a large group's economic 
well-being. H i e  16-hour foreign 
language requirement is one o f 
those s low -to -d ie  traditions. 
Attempts to reform the require
ment have been opposed by 
foreign language departments, as 
well as by professors who think 
students need proficiency in a 
second language.

“ A proponent o f the present 
language requirement probably 
would list the following three

The
Sunflower

E d ito r .....................................................................Terry Home
Managittg editor................................Gttg ttohloff
Newfe editor.................................................... t^ft LeWb
SpoHi ed ito r .......... ....................... Dive Meglffth
Ad manager................................................... Jetty Bittey
Production manager ......................... Marsh Galloway

Tha edBotiab, and latten to the editor on Uila paae rVUeet
onlr die oiahloo uid knowledae o f the letltett. Comihenta on Heine on 
thH pam m ir be aent aa le tira  to the edHbr and iniiat be trped and 
atenad. Namee wai be wHhhdd npon wiHten reqneet. The attHot 
teaateea the digit to adH. ralebt or make edhfohn to apaee UmUatlona 
any latteis or eodtribodona. copr ahonld be UmHed to 150 words or 
tom tame s p ^  typewdttan p a ^ . «  ^  ^

PttbHlhed at Wtddta State UalveiaHy on Hondar.Wedneadar* and 
Friday daring the SpCWg and Tall Tenna and once a week doting 
Sonimot SdiDoL Second Claaa postage paid at WSU, Box 11, Wlriilta, 
■anaaa sySSS. Sobaeriptlotate ilO  per year.

A ll Hama Intended tor pubUcation moat be typed and aobmitted 
dheedy to the neava editor, 004 WOnor, by noon two deya before

KUleatloo. Advettielng copy for Wnter and Spring terms moat be In to 
e Songbarer Bnrinria Office, 000 WBner, no later than five days 

before pufallMtlon, three days before pobUeatlor. Adrertuing
copy for Sommer School laaiies moat be In by 5 p jn . Mondays.

reasons to support his opinion. 
He probably would say that a 
foreign language is. knowlet^e 
that a person may find useful in 
the future; that knowledge o f a 
ri^on 's language is important for 
undentanding a region’s culture; 
and that foreign language study 
promotes clearer thinking.

‘ ‘ I speak from my experience 
when I say that the foreign 
language requirement falls short 
o f these admirable goals. . . it is 
naive to expect students to gain 
lasting use from a forced study o f 
a second language unless a 
student is in contihUous daily 
contact with native speakers.

“ Requirements are necessary 
to en co u r^  students to explore 
different areas o f knowledge. But 
the 16-hour foreign language re
quirement demands more than it 
is worth. Anthropology, general 
semantics and economics are 
more practical and enli^tening 
subjects.

"There is now a proposal 
before the Educational Policies 
and Procedures Committee that 
is a step in the right direction. 
The proposal would reduce the 
College’s language requirement to 
10 hours, with six Additional 
hours devoted to a direct study 
o f culture, taught in the English 
U lla g e .

" I f  adopted, the proposal 
would a ffe c t  on ly  students 
within the College. All areas o f 
the University currently requiring 
16 hours o f  foreign language 
should seriously consider adopt
ing it.’’

TheDaily Athenaeum, West 
Virginia U., commented in its 
Nov. 7 issue about the state’s red 
hot textbook issue.

"The most tragic aspect o f the 
Kanawha County textbook dis
pute is that many o f the protest

ers themselves have never been 
exposed to the wider spectrum of 
ideas and culture from which 
they are bent on 'protecting' 
their teen-aged children.

“ As we perceive the situation, 
it is an unfortunate tack of 
education on the part o f  the 
parents that causes them to reject 
the books in the first place. It is 
ironic that by attempting to 
regulate the quality o f their 
c h i l d r e n ’ s educat ion ,  the 
protesters are in fact denying 
their children an education.’’

The Review, Wadibum Uni
versity, in a recent editorial came 
out in support o f  the financial 
needs o f the university’s faculty.

“ A  university can only be as 
good as its instructors.

" T h i s  fact is unavoidable. 
Tdce a huge empty lot, add the 
most beautiful new buildings in 
the world, throw in the best ed
ucational equipment available 
and maybe an expmsive athletic 
complex and what do you get? A 
lot o f buildings and equipment.

“ Learning is what a university 
is about. And a gdod education 
can only crime frolri quality in
structors.

"Y e t Washburn, along with 
many universities across the 
country, is in danger o f seeing its 
valuable teaching resources 
depleted.

“ Why? Because o f inflation.
“ About $600,000 is needed to 

raise Acuity salaries enough to 
keep pace with inflation. It is of 
u t m o s t  i m p o r t a n c e  that 
Washburn find some way to 
obtain this revenue.

"A s  students, we have in
vested our hopes for education in 
our instructors. To protect our 
investment, we need to insure 
t h a t  t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  
cducation-that is, the quality of 
instructors-docs not drop."
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nology. would be ‘ less science- 
oriented and more application 
oriented.”

Jakewatz said the program 
could be developed in conjunc
tion with the Wichita Vocational- 
Technical Schools.

"Some of you might have 
apprehensions about vocational 
type of education being offered 
at a university, but some 100 uni
versities in the country are 
already doing it.”

Dr. William Perel. chairman of 
the math department, said that 
diere might be some problems 
since special math courses would 
have to be developed for students 
in the technology programs.

He also wondered how well 
the students transferring to the 
program from vocational schools 
would be prepared for college 
level math.

"My impression is that the 
math courses a t vocational 
schools teach things like 'a hole 
1/3 inch in diameter is bigger 
than one 1/4 inch in diameter,” 
Perel said.

But after Breazeale pointed 
out that departments have the 
authority to rule on the transfer
ability of courses in their area, 
Senate approved the proposal 
with only three negative votes.

The com m unity  tran sfe r 
agreement, developed by COCAO 
in conjunction with the sixteen 
community colleges in the state, 
provides that the graduates of 
any junior college meeting the 
Anociate degree guidelines will 
be admitted to  state four-year 
institutions "with junior standing 
and will have satisfied the low- 
division general e d u c a tio n  
requirements.”

Dr. Phyllis Burgess, of Secon
dary Education expressed alarm 
***** the agreement "could nul
lify our general education curric
ulum (GEC) since a community 
college graduate only heeds 30 
houis of core, and the GEC 
requires 41 hours, including eight 
bouts of general studies.”

With this problem Ih mind, 
the Senate voted to add the fol
lowing sentence to the proposal: 
“Any transfer student must ful
fill college and university grad
uation requirements to receive a 
degree."

This amendment must be 
approved by COCAO and the 
community colleges.

No vote was taken on the 
*utal transfer agreement, as a 
quorum was not present.

A special meeting will b<-' held 
uext Monday to act on the pro
posal.

AHOROTD QlAtT/mmsfJ
Vtw PBBOHE?}!

0 A
J i / o Q o ^  BELL TRKE H LDOK 
^ o C Q o  RT TH IS  ELECr im . 
=^'•.,08(5 C tB W ETTE.

UNHHZRRbOUS, 
ECDNOmiCnL. ND 
SnOKE, LONG LRSTTNG,

LOOK, L i m s  BUbbv. r r ^  mqurs. 
RLL VOU W E  TD W  IS  LET fflE 
OUT OF HBIE FDR R SHORT TUnE.

THE PRICE 
OF FREEUm.

I T  IS  FDR R 
GOOb CRUSE.

0 \

T t t ^ c s t o n c

p  a  M aComplete * *  ** ^ |

I Lubrication
1 &
t Oil Change

I S4.88
far ^R M lm ann ji

I Wheels 
Balanced I

MAOB BXtBA

r —
Atttifreeae || 
Checked

FREE
...if needed,

$ 7 * 9 5  gal
i'n s t a l l e d

G U A R A N T E E D

RETREAD || 
SNOW TIRES!

2/B28
AN Y SIZE IN STCX:K

Complete

Front End 
Alignment

S4.99
MMM caH for aopolntmwrt

Front Wheel I 
Bearing i 
Repack |

99e I
Diic. M is i i i t r i

FREE
Complete

Car Safety 
Inspection

•nytima

13 Noverr^er 1974

Dear W SU Students, Faculty & Staff

The freezir>g weathers are upon us as we discovered recently, 
always too soon. If you were caught without having winterized 
your car, N O W  is the time to do so, before ol’ Jack Frost has a 
char>ce to really hit us again.

Take care of your car NO W  by taking advantage of these great 
winterizif^g specials. As always your Firestone staff promises 
the best in products ai>d service

Sincerely,

"Th e  Professionals" 
at Firestone East

"WE PLAcs m ao inn
COMPLETE CAE CAEE"

FIRESTOm STORE EAST 
5?S5 EtM Kellogg

1 j  k • ‘ 1̂
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Job comer
hifawwtten eoneemtni the |obe Ihted 

and Weueiiwnt Center loeeted *n Morrfeon Hell llnform rtlw
m HiW e et the Center). Refer to the »ob number et the left
makini en imialrv on e pertkuler employment poeihon.

1fl2 Student Aeiistant. General building clean up. 10 positions. 
nfenti: None. Days and Hours of W ork; M F . 3-7 p.m. Rate of Pay: $1.90/hr.

r  806 Harvrald Machine Operator. Will be vlevring film for damaged end 
rapafrlng. Requirements; will be trained. Days and Hours of Work; M -F , 

 ̂ evening hours, 6hrs/avenlng. Rate of Fay; $2.13/hr and up to $2.50/hr.

> 844 Student Asdstant. Typing, answering phone, filing act. Requirements: 
typing. Days and Hours of W ork: M -F , hours arranged, prefer 1-6 p.m. Rate of 
Pay: $1.90/hr.

■ 857 Industrial Engineer Assistant. Will be doing special projects for I.E. 
department, possible career opportunities. Requirements: Must be I.E. major. 
Days artd Hours of Work: Arranged. Rate of Pay: Open depending on 
qualifications artd experience.

YALE'S EAST 
IIS a. DOUGLAS 

M 4-mS

W edding Invitations
Weddhif Q fN  Cake Tape
TImiiIi Y e«
W eMhn Sdkmmt Cake Kelvea
WeMleg Napkins Teas* Clasaea
Mm  Oaftera Ring Mlewa

C H IN A  •  C R Y S TA L  •  SILVER 
"B R ID A L  R EG ISTR Y"

SENECA squAae 
sisr S. SENECA 

SI4-SI1t

E THINK UKE TODAY•  • •

UNIVERSITY STATE BANK
17th at Hillside Member FDIC

Now honotory holds Guist piinist
Miller playsinitiation tomorrow

WSU will in.ugur.tc .  ch.ptcr of Alph. L.mbd.
frcshm.n women’s honor.ry, with .  ' l l * " "

Prudence Hutton. Newton, member of the K . ^  ^ « d  of
Regents, .nd four faculty women will wSU
m?mben. of Alph. L«nbd. Delt. . t  the s«ne time w o  WSU 
faculty women .nd 33 students .re being initi.ted into the ch.rt

"’The*”n w ^ S U  honotory win receive its nation^
hold initiation eeiemonies at 4 p.m. T h u | ^ .y  m the C A C  W «t
BJlroom. The initUtion ceremony will be

To qualify for membership in Alph. U m bd. Delta, a frrahm. 
woman must earn a 3.5 or better gt«le point average d u n n tth e
first semester of her college work.

Thope students being initiated into the WSU charter group are 
sophomore and junior women who would have t o n  eligible or 
mLbership in Alphi Lambda Delta during iheir freshman year if
there had t o n  a WSU chapter. ^

Freshman women who qualify for membership at the end of the
current semester will be initiated during the spring semester.

WSU faculty to be initiated as honorary members will be Dr. 
Kathleen Gamin, associate professor of economics; Dr. Orpha Ddcll. 
associate professor of educational psychology; Dr. Gerddinc 
Hammond, professor of EnglUh. and Nancy Scriven. assistant 
professor of music education.

Other faculty women to be initiated are Sally Kitch, instructor 
of English and junior advisor, and Dr. Annette TenElshof associate 
dean of students.

Students to be initiated into the charter group will include Alice 
Brown, Edwana Collins, Patricia Francoeur, Deborah Haynes, Grace 
Lallement, Dana Lucas, Donna Martinson, Jane Metzger, Judy 
Price. Susan Shcnold, Carol Showalter, Joyce Smith, Dierdra 
Snyder, Marion Spangler, Peggy Tharp and Patricia Wyatt, all of 
Wichita.

Carolyn Beverly, Salina; Barbara Dyck, Minneapolis; Susan 
Eckell, Nashville; Kathryn Holliday, Hayaville, Patricia Laing, 
Pittsburg; Beverly Leis. Augusta; Michele Lipscomb, Augusta; 
Deborah Mehl, Lorraine; Jane Mick. Beloit; Nyla Wheeler Mulkcy, 
Rock; Mary Lou Pulhtmus, LaCygne; Dianne Ricke, Hazelton; 
Nancy Shepherd, Sterling; Margaret Spencer, Newton; D. Kay 
Stevens, Kiowa, and Sylvia Wheeler, Rock.______________

Let's Face It

(̂ AcMe0tfc '74
WITH

• A L U  CaCXJB O M lU D R e N  
• T H E  J E R R Y  M IN E M A L L  T R IO
• a E O R O E  W O O D  -  SPEAKING ON -  

"A CERTAIN WORD FOR AN
u n c e r t a i n  WORLD"

AT
Century / /  Concert Hall 

Sundayt Novemborl?^ TtSOp̂ m.

concert Sunday
Pianist Ann Schaffert Miller 

will perform a special guest con
cert at WSU at 3 p.m. Sunday 
in Miller Concert Hall.

The concert is sponsored by 
the  Zeta Alpha collegiate 
chapter and Wichita alumnae of 
Sigma Alpha lo u  music sor
ority.

Currently an artist-teacher at 
the College of St. Benedict in 
St. Joseph, Minn. Miller has 
made numerous major orchestral 
appearances and was selected by

Daniel Kcffayet of the Paris 
Conservatory as accompanist for 
his American recital debut.

While in Wichita Miller will 
serve as a judge for the Wichita 
Piano Teachers League concerto 
auditions being held at WSU on 
Saturday, Nov. 16.

For her Sunday concert she 
will perform Haydn’s ’’Sonata in 
B flat Major " “Four Pieces Op. 
4 ’ ’ b y  P r i k o f i e f f  
'Fashingsschwank aus Wien Op. 
26 (Viennese Carnival)" by 
Schumann and “Le Tombeau de 
Couperin" by Ravel.

Tickets for the concert may 
be purchased for $1 at the 
Duerksen Fine Arts Center 
Ticket Booth. WSU students 
may obtain a free ticket with a 
current registration card.

A reception in the Faculty 
Lounge in Duerksen Fine Arts 
Center will follow the concert.

for help  In 
w orking ont 
•Itnatlons  
that need  
w orking ont

eall

hC^tline

265-8577

1 > r • IRQ

I) q  Q I p  o

f a m i l y  '  ̂ ‘ ® *

4 I I «  I Q

P  r n  h  I p  m  «

p , -
sex ual i t  y
■ ( iif>I ■'f*'.
a b o r t i o n
SfU .l! prohlO'IV
d r u g s
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speaking of sports
By Dave Megaffin

One aspect of college athletics is the entertainment before, during, 
tnd after an event such as a football or basketball game.

This entertainment is usually in the form of a band playing and a 
pompon line of the lovliest ladies in the student body. WSU is no 
o p t io n  to either. We have a 6ne band and the best looking and 
most talented pompon line I have ever seen.

But never have I heard of KU*s cheerleaders or K*Sute’s 
cheerleaders having to ask for money to take care of transportation 
expenses as the Shockettes are having to do now.

During the last two Shocker Club meetings I have attended, people 
have been asked to donate money so the group can attend the UCLA 
badcetball game.

I recently spoke to  Shockettes Debbie Popp, Dee Ann Brown, and 
judi Stucky concerning A t  problem.

"We hive traveled by car to thiee away football games," Brown 
Slid. "There is a student fund but it covers gas only. No mileage is 
involved.".

"The student fiind is really the only money we have,” Popp said. 
"We do make some money from our clinics but it isn't enough to 
cover the costs."

"We have to pay for our meals from our own pockets, only the gas 
is piid for "  Stucky commented.

"The Shockettes went to Phoenix last year with the basketball 
team and it cost around $1000 ," Brown added.

"There are so many of us," Studey said of the 10 member 
Shockette squad.

I talked with a former K-State cheerleader about how their 
support group is funded for trips.

KSU's athletic department picks up the tab for meals, hotel and 
car fare. The Wildcats are in position to do this because they are 
located to drive to most places except Boulder, Colo, and Ames, 
Iowa.

KU's cheerleaders are funded by the Student Senate. Information 
was not available on whether they drive or fly but knowing KU, they 
take appropriate measures to see that their teams are well supported 
on the road.

With the geographic location of most Missouri Valley Conference 
cities, it is difficult to drive 10 females from Wichita without missing 
classes.

The Shockettes were able to fly with the team on road football 
gmes before Jim Wright arrived at WSU.

In my opinion, die Shockettes have no business flying with the 
teams to football destinations but an answer to the problem needs to 
be found.

I urge the Student Senate to set up a fund that will at least meet 
the Shockettes transportation expenses. The Shockettes can come 
halfway also.

If she wants to be a Shockette, let her buy the uniform. let her 
feed herself and let her pay for her own hotel or motel room.

Help should be provided when needed by the WSU Athletic 
Association.

These ladies are ambassadors for Wichita State University. 
Transportation through the Student Senate or a fundby the WSU 
Athletic Association needs to be set up for the Shockettes 
transportation expenses.

eoOToir

S a r r r i i m B
an  J t t  § . w iltttr

i p a w a i a s
wmt m 6 COUPON

MUST SHOW W8U LD. CARD WITH COUPON!
'-------- -— ----- ^  ctrtrPnw .....................  “

Season basketball tickets foi 
fulbdme students (nine or more 
hours) will be on sale at two 
locations on campus throush 
Nov. 21.

Sales will be made from 9t30 
a.m. to I t 30 p.m. in the CAC 
next to die candy counter on 
Wednesdays and Thursdays.

Students can also purchase 
rickets ritim 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
the Henry Levitt Arena ticket 
offififi.________________________

The Sunflower, Wednesday, Nov. 13, 1974

WSU iMHb MVC horntr roll

Fall tennis ends
The Wichita Sure University 

nettets concluded their 1974 
tennis schedule on a losing note 
but optimism was sounded by 
Head Coach Rich Jantz.

"Overall, I’m pleased," Jantz 
s a id  T h u r s d a y .  " D o u g  
Glendenning{ beat two fine 
players in his singles matches. 
Ritchie from Tulsa and Gark 
from KU are quality athletes.

"All of our players will be 
back in the spring but we are 
still looking for one or two men 
to enroll at semester and help us 
out," Jantz stated.

The WSU squad rinished the 
^  widi a 2-3 record.

in Wednesday's action, Tulsa 
squeaked by the Shocks 5-4 and 
KU's strong Big 8 team beat 
WSU 7-2.

S lo ^
T u in  6 , WSU 4
(Hewtonnlna. WSU, d«f. Rltehto, 4-6.

6-8, 6-a.
Loodnbaek, WSU, dcf. Qipaon, 6-7,

6- 1 , 6-a.
Goad, WSU, def. D. Prate*, 4-6, 6-8.

7- 6.
ReDr, TU, def. a u frto n , 7-6, 6-1. 
Proedor, TU, def. nroomUdd, 7*6, 

7-6.
J .  PratM, TU. def. wnUam*. 4-6, 6-0, 

6:8.
Doutilea

O l p a o n - R l t e h l e ,  T U ,  d e f .  
Coad-dendenBlni. 6-4, 8-6, 6-8.

Loudetba^-Ottvrton. WSU. def. D. 
Prate^Proetor, 6-8, 6-4.

E n g l U h - K e l l y .  T U .  d e f .  
Broomfleld-Anen, 6 ^ . 6-0.

Ranaei 7 . WSU 2 
SIntfe*

Glendennlng, WSU, def. d ark , 1-6, 
6-8, 6-4.

Headthke. KU. def. Loudeibeek. 7-6, 
6- 8.

Pljnm, KU. def. Goad, 6-4, 6-3. 
B i^er, KU, def. Ghipton, 6-1. 7-6. 
ITioina*. KU, def. Broomfield, 6-2. 

6-1.
Omnand, KU, def. WDUams. 6-4, 6-4. 

Doaklee
Goad l-O len d en n ln g , WSU,  def. 

d ark-F ln in , 8-6 (Fro Set).
B u l l e r - H e a d t b k e ,  KU ,  def .  

Loudesbadi-daptoii, 8-8 (Pro Set).
O l l l l l a o d - T h o m a i ,  KU .  def .  

Broorafleld-AUen, 9-8 (Pro Set).

In the recently announced 
Missouri Valley Conference 1974 
academic honor roll  for 
student-athletes at member in
stitutions, WSU led all univer
sities with 77 players selected to 
the honor roll list.

The University of Tulsa was 
ranner-up with 56 honor roll 
students with Drake following 
with 45.

The MVC Honor Roll is made 
up from all student-athletes that 
have compiled a 3.0 grade point 
average or better during the 
previous acaden^ic year.

" I t  is a credit to our athletic 
program that we have had so 
many athletes receive out* 
standii^ academic achievement, 
while devoting a great deal of

their time to intercollegiate 
athletics,” said Ted C. Bredehoft, 
director of athletics at WSU.

Out of the 77 athletes that 
made the honor roll this year the 
football team had the most 
selected with 29, but were fol
lowed closely by the track team 
which had 28 athletes selected to 
the list.

Percentage wise, the tennis 
team had the h^hest ratio 
selected to the honor roll with 
five of its eight athletes receiving 
better than a 3.0 GPA.

The following student-athletes 
received  a 4 .0  GPA: Jim 
McCullough (Basketball) Mike 
Bair (Track), Steve Shaad (Track) 
and Jerry Schultz (Tennis).

High Steppin ’ and Fancy Dancing

5408 B. H«iy 
(Htany i8 Bdgnnoor )

^Around the Com er from  the Old Phone Booth)
A O O l

MUSIC by, SUNDANCE THURS.-SAT.

SUNDANCE IS BACK AND BETTER THAN EVER. 

50 Cent Cooer Charge

M C K Y ’t
With COOKS on TA P

iMon. Tues. & Wed. 6—9 P.M.

Cold STINGERS - 20e CHEAP!! 

(that’s draw in lay terms)
402B East Kellogg 

K IR B Y'S  TOO)
W 9 S S 9

WICHITA automotive
INSTITUTE 

40111. lis t  Itath
THIS WEEKS SPm A L  

WITB COUPON \
AN 4 R 8 cyllnctor cart atLOO AH 9ai.60

INCLUDES: pluat* point*. cond*n*ot *nd •djusim*nt

OPEN 6:80 am to 6:00 pm Hon- Fri
Ca& for appointmeat—  6 8 8 ^ 6 4 8

4 BU)CK8 w est  o f  OLIVER ON 318T STREET SOUTH

The City By The Golden Gate

UNIVERSITY OF SAN FRANCISCO 
JANUARY TERM

January 2-30  ̂1974

VISIT WITH US AND 
STUDY WITH US FOR A 
WEEK OR A MONTH  
COURSES OFFERED IN 

BUSINESS, EDUCATION. 
NURSING. LIBERAL ARTS. 

AND SCIENCE.

OPEN ADMISSIDN 

UnUSINC. AVAILABLE
Call or write tod ay  

WM. V. BtJRGESS, Ph.D. 
DEAN. INTBRBESSION

UNIVERSITY OF
SAN FRANCISCO

SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94117
(415) 6 ^ 7 6 7

."•V
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HTEP sciMitist 
spiaks Tliursdaii

James W. Whalen, dean of 
the C o l l ^  o f Science at the 
University o f Texas at El Paso, 
will be guest speaker for the 
Wichita chapter o f the American 
Chemical Society when it meets 
at WSU Thursday.

Whalen, who is doing re
search into the thermodynamic 
properties o f absorbed phases 
and solutions and into transport 
properties, will speak at 8 :15 
p.m. in room 218 Life Sciences 
Building.

He will discuss wetting en* 
ergetics.

He is a member of the 
executive committee o f the Di
vision o f Colloid and Surface 
Chemistry o f the American 
Chemical Society.

Whalen’s talk is open to the 
public.

iH M

ll9 7 i»  H O N D A Civic 2 dr. Nor:-hatch* 
IbacNi •xca llant cond ition : lots of 
lm .p .S. 663-8770 Sat & Sun.

1 THESIS DEADLINE IS DEC. 13thl
Sav* tim a & money In ad ltlng and 
typing. A lio  term  papan. Call

l aB3-7»7l TO D AY!_________________
COLLEGE M EN: W altan n ^ ^ ~  
NO axparianca nacawary. Wa 
Short avaning ih l f t !  H r i. • * ® * " * ^  
for collage itu d a n t. Salary A tips 
vary good. A pp ly  I J ?
PlanUtion Restaurant 521S E. Kai-

iiS:
W ANTED: F o rm tr Paaca Corpt
ilUmtoar to  teach b tfles  o f J M c h l^  
In Engilih  a i a
ITESL) to  fa lio w ih ip  applicant. Call 
^63-3442 am fo f MIKa.
f o r  SALE: v w  Bug. New paint
(orange): r ib u llt  angina w /lo w  r n l ^  
age: 6 "  chroma fro n t: 
rear: $700. BUI sitratman 685-oe96.

[ p r i v a t e  rooms fo r rant Vi b lk . 
k o m  campus 1729 N. Fairrnount. 
S60. fo r one: $75. fo r tw o. 2 d r t »1 o f o rlnda r Man. 68S-S037 m o fh ln g ^I CUTE c o c k e r -p o o d l e  PUPPIES

' FOR SALE 685-7S06^______________ ]
f o r  S A L E : R aailitic  Stereo— I 

Ic ia rin a tta  I I .  Vary Good condition.| 
I $50. 663-0445.

l e t  m e  DO T H A T  TYPING! Also 
I editing or rew rite. ExparlencM , 
' r e l ia b le ,  re a s o n a b le . M a rth a  

663-3596. Call NOWI
W ANTED: Baby Utter fo r • f f« r  . 
noons A evenings. Part-time, caii| 
Mrs. Rogers 665-1760._______

EARN S3. PER HOUR 
I A ttractive female to  train as mas- 
I sausa fo r W ichita health spa. Evening 
houri.. Phone Lou Ann at 722-7-41L
PREGNANT? C A L L  B 'R TH R IG H T 
Free Pregnancy Test 
685-1379 2 14  N. Hillside

I New In Wichita 23 years o ld. O H lr?
, nfginear, non drinker, Christian, 
rnirrlage minded, ilka  to  »"4J| 

i attractive C h rls tlin  girl (over 5 5 ). 
W rite to  Eagle Box 601F^___________

BER N i’S CREPES 
International Rettaurant 

8065 Poach Tree
NOW
Hiring

Dining Room ft 
Kitchen Help 

Must Apply In Penon 
9 - 5

We are 2 non-Christian, bear d rink
ing. hen-rtistrs and Whatevar M .  
W l seek to  meet non-iita rria#  mind- 
id  women w ith  sim ilar interests. If  
intarestad contact Chudt or B ill 

[a fte r 6 p.m . M 6-M 38 A 686-4139.

WAitatis 
and

WATriifeBBES
In rt-tim a  and fu ll-tim e posHlons 
availible fo r luncheon and dinner 
serviba In C ity C lub. No 
haeaaaary . . .  w ill tra in . ExeMlant 
pdSllidh fo r students. Flexiblo houre 
in d  attraetlae growth potentia l If 
you can le irn  details o f fine  food 
service, ehloy meeting pAoP**, 
h ive am bition to  advance, i f  inter- 

leS lid , call 263-6271.

THE WlCHtT A CLUB
125 N. M tiket

Changing the w o^
b a l h i e i d e i w b ^

where doyou start?

V

We asked the same question when we first 
found ourselves in a position to fhake the world 
a more livable place.

At Kodak, we started close to home. In 
Rochester, New York. We cut river pollution with 
one of the most efficient industrial waste water 
treatment plants in the country. We cut air pollu
tion with scrubbers, adsorbers and electrostatic 
precipitators. We helped set up a black enter
prise program in downtown Rochester.

Why? Helping to combat water pollution not 
only benefits society but us as well as we need 
clean water to make film. Our combustible waste 
disposal facility not only reduces air pollution 
but also helps pay for itself in heat and steam

w
production and silver recovery, th e  black ehter- 
prise program not only helps people who arent 
well off but also helps stabilize cottiilluhitieB Ih 
which Kodak can work and grow.

In short, it ’s sim ply good business. And 
we’re in busihess to make a profit. But in further
ing our business interests, we also further so
ciety's interests.

After all, our business depends on society. 
So we care what happens to it.

aoctak.
MoMawiabuilnMi.
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